Security
Shield
Advanced Cyber
Security Protection

Securing data and keeping it private is one of the most complex
challenges for organizations today. Despite spending millions to
establish secure networks, organizations of all sizes continue to
face cyber security threats. As a result, hackers gain access to
protected data, financial information, and intellectual property.

That’s why security isn’t just a service we offer —
it’s part of everything we do.

Reduce your risk
with cyber security
peace of mind
SSI’s Managed Security Services
ensure optimal protection and
peace of mind for your business.
Protect your organization against
suspicious activity, data theft,
crippling attacks and security
threats in real-time and across
your entire IT infrastructure.

ssi-net.com

5 layers
of security

Benefits of our layered
security approach
• Security product architecture & implementation, 		
including next generation firewalls, IPS, network
traffic monitoring, identity and device management, 		
endpoint detection and response solutions,
secure access and DNS protection
• Assessments, including security program and 		
architecture reviews, device configurations, 		
network vulnerability and penetration testing

Solution Perimeter Security
Firewall, IDS/IPS Solutions,
spam filter, data loss prevention,
MFA, vulnerability scanning

• Cloud security consulting and architecture
• Enterprise incident management and response
• Information risk management and compliance

Security Shield Feature

Network Security
Content Filtering, SOC/SIEM, patching,
WiFi security, vulnerability scanning

Standard

Pro

Premium

Advanced Email
Protection
Advanced Anti-Virus/
Malware Protection EDR
Web Filtering /
Monitoring

Endpoint Security
Desktop Firewall, Content Filtering,
Antivirus/Antimalware, Patch management

Security Awareness
Training
Office 365 Multifactor
Authentication
Mobile Device
Management

Data Security
Data Encryption, Data backup, DLP

Security Awareness Training
Security Awareness/Education,
Phishing Campaigns

Application Whitelisting /
Threat Analytics
Multi-Factor
Authentication
Identity
Management
Dark Web Credential
Monitoring
Proactive Threat
Detection SOC/SIEM
Vulnerability Scanning
Office 365 & G
Suite Backup

SSI provides secure, regulatory-compliant managed IT services demanded
by compliant-sensitive organizations including those in healthcare,
manufacturing, government, non-profit, finance, and education.
By actively investing in our team members, processes, and tools,
SSI’s customized IT support services continue to expand. The company
provides its clients with a clear path to digital transformation via a broad
portfolio of managed IT services, cyber security offerings, and cloud
solutions all managed by an expert team.

Learn more
by calling
800 774 9935
or visiting
ssi-net.com

